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To honor those athletes, both men and
women, who have in their athletic fields
of endeavor brought great credit upoa
themselves and El Paso County.
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M-qsTsn or CsnnN{o^rrss-BOB GOLDFARB

l\ \ocAr ro\  Rf V. RLCIN { l  D T MILBUR\' 
Rcctor, Chrisl EPisroPal Chun-h

WELCoME JIM DEGROAT, Pr"sid"n'
El Paso Athletic Hall
of Fame Committee

INTRoDUcaroN oF BOB GOLDFARB
SPECTAL GuEsrs

PREsENrArroN oF GRANVIT'LE (BILL) GREEN

1967 ATIILETES
OF TI'IE YEAR

FRED CARR

LEE TREVINO

DON MAYNARD

CHARI,ES \\'EST

PEESENTATION OF JOIIN MCFAIL

Her-l or F,q.llp

CHARLES II. LE,\\'ELL' SR.
( Posthumous )

ROSS MOORE

FRANK REDMAN

JESSE WHITTENTON



$iuing cr4wards Qotttictpating Jtf'r0etes

FRANK REDMAN

Frank Redman is one of the Southwest's best and most wide
ly-knorm golfers. He has won morc than 100 golf toumaments
since he came to El Paso in 1937 at the age of 13. His more out-
standing performances include seven times City championi South'
western amateur champion in 1957; co medalist in the Texas Am-
ateur in 1955i fire{imes qualifier for the National Amateurj
six{imes member oI the Texas Cup team; amateur golfer of the
year in 1967 by Southwest Section of Prcfessional Gouers As-
sociatron; low sectional qualifier for National Amateur in 1956;
low amateur in El Paso (PGA) Open in 1946j tie for low am
ateur in Dallas Open in 1955; semi-finalist in 1957 Trans-Mis
sissippi Amateur, and Quarter Finalisi in 19.tr9 Westem Ama
teur. He has been extremely active in El Paso Boys Baseball and
other local civic affairs. Frank is an insunnce salesman with
Ma,qa.hLr,err,  Mutual I  i le Tn.uran, e Comoanr.



JESSE WHITTENTON

Jesse WLittenton filst achieved stadom at Ysleta High
School wher.e he lettered in football for tbree vears and won hon-
orc in irack. Sought by nany colleges and universities upon his
graduation, he chose to enroll at Texas Western College, norv
University ot T€xas at El Paso, where he was a forx-year letter'
maIl, winning Al1 Border Conference honors arrd leading the
Miners to theil oniy Boder Conference title. He played profes
sional lootball rrith Los Angeles and Chicago belore becoming a
{ixturc in the Green Bay Packers de{ensive secondary. IIe was
voted All-Pro four times and played on three NFL Western Divi-
sion cllampionship teams and in lour All Pro Bowls. As the high-
est paid defensive back in the NFL. he helped tle Packers win
two world championships. An active golfer, he is now part-owner
and professional at El Paso's Horizon Hills Country Club.



giuing c,4wa,td Speeio0 f,atego,tg

Ross Moore. one of the more outstandins athletes to attenal
Tp\d. \ \ -p.rFr.  Lol lceF. hd. a.hic!"d "qual t ; . "  u. .  ,"" ,h und
trainer at his alma mater. A four-sport letieman (footbal. bas
ketball, tack and baseball) while an undergraduate. he played
professional baseball and coached high school footbalt before "set
tling" at TWC as an assistant coach and trainer. At one time he
\a'as an assistant coach in all spofts in addition to his duties as
head trainer. He was the head tack coach for the Miners fmm
the end of World War II (durins which he served in the U. S.
Navy until 1966 and was head basketball coach in 1947-48. He
ha. bepn trarnpr at LIT t l  Pa.o. ince 1o46 ;1. 1 'u.  bpen honored
by the Texas Trainers Association for his taining abilities and is
jn greai demand at high school and college athletic clinics and

ROSS MOORX
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Fred Carr was everwbodr"s All-Arnerican in 1967 collesiate
toot lal l .  Th" brq \6-5. 227 16..r  l in.bdck"r r l imaxed a tabulous
,arp.r  dt  I  nivei . , ry o TF\J. ar D Pr.o by bejrg .plp.rpd a. th.
filst dra{t choice oI the world ChamDion Green Bav Packerc c,I
rhe \ar ional Proh.. i "  ra foorbal l  Le;s," .  Q '  k ar i  as le,  Carr
was the mainstav of the Miner team'which climaxed"a hishlv
.u,,e. , ful  +a.or rvi  n rn r-rp.er r i ,  or l  nr"r  Vi* * ippi  in"rh"c
tobT sur Bo$l  sdrp A idt i rc ot  Pho"r ix, .an wor rhreF rool
bal l  lptrpr-  a.  a Mir"r  and al-n helpeo ou, in ba.tFrbdl l  h i .  jLnior
r.sr when he dr^rdaed i .6 poinr.  n"r qam" and. ir  r"bou.d.
Anong hi .  Al l  Aneri  an ,p '"  ro, .  q. ; ;  Tim" Vagauin. and
NEA. tarr was chosen to play in the annual Blue-Grey eame
with America's other top se;ior foothall players.

DON MAYNARD
Don \4avnard had hr.  l rca'F.r  vpar in orol ' - . ionJ footbal l

in lob7. " .  d i l , ,h ias -" ' . r " f . .*  r . : ,o.d, , ;d bpinq.clarFd "rle All'AFL Pm team and the AFL Pro Bowl. A-ilanLer back
for the New York Jets since 1960. Mavnad has a total of 15 in-
dividual rc"ord. In l067 hp wa. thn loadine uord eainer and
rhj fd in dl 'pro.e.- ioral  foorbal l  in re"epr ion. , ' ra.  ie lp,  rpd a '
the mosi valuable plaver on the Jets in 1967 and five times won
the "Plaver of the- Week' a.0r'ard Some of his achievements in
1q67 indude .ar,hirc I0 touchdou.n pa,s"s. painins l4J4 yard..
lcadins AFL ir  arer ie.  er ln ocr csr.b 

"1d loo r ,rd eain"r 'or
oa* r iLeot jon' .  Nor.  

'n 
{ ; .  r . ;  l '  \pJr ol  oro iodtbal l  Var.nard.

who achreved .oi lFgrdlF - lJrdom al  lF\ds we! lern LouFga, rs
honefut of sereml inore oroductive seasons.

ttre
FRED CARR
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CHARLIE WEST
Charlie West may be the qrcatest de{ensive back ever to

pla.y for I  nivFr. i r l  o l  T"{a. at  el  Pa-o. The Bie SDring. athlpte
hold. th" .hgle s;m" inrpr,Fprion re, ord ror;a;d w;,  on" ot
rhp 1pam. ro-p punr .nd kic(oFt rpturn m.. .  Cho'en on sereral
A1l Americin teams. he rvas a hish &aft choice of th€ Min-
nesota Vikines. In addition to his lobtball skills. Wesr has been
a siandout on the Miner bas€ball teams and is a much sousht-
altcr player by thF baeball pretcs.ional ..outr. After the 1967
foorbajt  iea.or:  hp joinFd rhe \4incr ba.kFrbdt rcam and proved
o bp a raluablp rF.pr!p. \ \ 'e<t i '  rorv in lhe enriable r i . i r ion

of har ing to choo.p bptreen a career in pro loorbaLl or biseba)| .
and Lher i :s a good po.. ib i l i ty  he ni ight  gpr sn of fpr  l rom

LEE TREVINO
Lee Trcvino" voted 1967 "Rookie oI the Year" by the ho

fF*ional CoLLr.  A--o. iar ioi .  . ,ar i led thc eolt  \ \or ld w: lh hi ,  a,
, ompli.hmenLs. l-Lc leulq g Pa.o profeqiional tinjshed fttLh in
, ]r"  U. S. Open. hi .  l i r . t  ournampir on .he PGA tour.  tn the
.hon .par ot torr  and one-hal l  monthq, he won gt0.070+2 In
off i ,  ia l  moncy. A nat i \e ol  Dal la. .  hF hmFd orole.. ional al ter
.ervins a hi l ih in lhe U. 5. Vlarrne Coros. He'came to El Pa'o
ur lgbo aq a oal l - l rma employce al  Honzon Hi l l ,  Counl lv aiub:
hp ic noq oa; '  ot  th. , lut j  o; .npr.  Trevino ha, b"en rabbFd by
Gene Sarazen as the best prcspect to achieve professional gol{
stardom since JacL Nicllaus.



Qosthunnous cr4ward

CHARLES H. LEAVEII, SR.

Charles H. I?avell. Sr. achieved fame for his athletic and
acadenfc records at the Tjnirersity of Texas before becoming one
of the outstanding gouers and sportsmen of El Paso shordy after
the tum of the century. A veteratr of the Spanish-American War
with the Ftust Texas Infantry. he rnoved to EI Paso in 1902
where he became El Paso Country Club, City and Southwestern
golf champion. He served as aircctof and president of the South-
western Golf Association. president of the El Paso Country Club
and was active in other sports organizations. His intercst in ciyic
activities led him to the presidency of El Paso Chamber of Com
mpr(c. El  Pa,o Bcdl t rstp A"sooarion and r}e Careway Club;
he served as a City alderman. In addition to his fondness for
football and golf Le was an adent hunter and fisherrnan. He died
November 13. 1936.
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Prcsident-J\M DrGRoar V ir e P rc s ident-BoB c oLr,F axB

Secretory-Treasurer- <)r,oRGE KuRrrA

BrLL BEcxrR
JrM BowDEN
Mrr.E BRUMBELo1\'
BILL BURToN
VERNUS CARnr
Sru, Camox
Drcr nnBnurN
Jrll DBGnoar
JoI{N DoN^EUE, JR.
Dn. DoN Ew,rl-r
CHRrs P. Fox
Bon GoloeAns
RAMoN GoMEz
Gn,rrrvrr-r-r Gnrrrq
Eeru lhnnacn
Howenn Hoxornsorv
ToM HENRY
NEMo HERREIA
A. L. Horu
E. L. HuRr
BoB INcnAM

Past Presidents Hall of
1955 58 JoHN PIIEL{N
1698-59 Bos INcnAM
1959-60 CIIUCK WIIrrLocI<
1960-61 HARRY PrirLLFs
1061-62 VrnNus C^nxr

Comrmittee

OFFICERS

MEMBERS

Wrlr.rArr JoIINsroNE JR.
GENE JoRDAN
SAM KfiNK
GEoRGE KURITA
JoEN McF,{iL
Erorr Murr-oNs
Enrc Mu:vro
Earm Porcn
Jonx Pmr,rx
YVAN RECII].
Fn,\NK P REDMAN
HAWLEY BrcEEsoN
SAi.I B. RoDEEAVER
Truo Sr:Brr,r

H,qany D. War<nn
DALE ITATERS
BILL WHITE
CHUCI. WHrrLocK
BERr WlI-LrAMs
Brr-r- Wooour-

Fame Committee
1969 63 Trran Strsl-r
1963 61. JoIIN McFrL
1964 65 FRANK nnDM^N
1965 66 BILr, GREEN
1966-67 JrM BowDEN




